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Lexmark 0E260X22G imaging unit 30000 pages

Brand : Lexmark Product code: 0E260X22G

Product name : 0E260X22G

E260, E360, E460 Photoconductor Kit

Lexmark 0E260X22G imaging unit 30000 pages:

Yield: Up to 30,000 pages, based on an average of 3 pages per job and approximately 5% coverage per
page. Yields may vary based on customer usage.

True: Accurate technology. Genuine quality. Environmental focus. It's our nature.

Image: Crisp print. Professional documents. Great Impressions. Project your character.

Always: Dependable. Page after page. Year after year. Count on Lexmark.
Lexmark 0E260X22G. Page yield: 30000 pages, Compatibility: Lexmark E260, E360, E460. Weight: 910
g. Package weight: 910 g. Products per pallet: 180 pc(s). Archival storage life: 2 year(s)

Features

Page yield * 30000 pages
Archival storage life 2 year(s)
Compatibility Lexmark E260, E360, E460

Weight & dimensions

Weight 910 g

Packaging data

Package weight 910 g

Technical details

Package dimensions (W x D x H) 94 x 210.1 x 310.9 mm (3.7 x 8.27
x 12.2")

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 94 x 210 x 311 mm
Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Logistics data

Products per pallet 180 pc(s)
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